INASMUCH as Actinomycetes are ubiquitous, it comes as a surprise that not much has been writen regarding the biochemical effects they induce in milk. It has been stated large numbers in milk produce a turnipy and moldy flavor (Tanner, 1944) . Wakeman ( 1919) reported that Acti-nontycetes generally produce an alkaline reaction in milk, that they peptonize sterile litmus milk with varying degrees of rapidity, and some strains coagulate it. Fellers (1922) found that Actinom:ycetes made up 2.5 percent of the microflora of samples of normal market milk he had investigated and that they made up SO percent of the microflora of those supplies of milk which consistently developed a · bitter, moldy flavor on standing.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
vVakeman ( 1932) reported that 1cth10mycetes have produced acidity in butter.
A thermoduric strain had been isolated and characterized physiologically by Bernstein and Morton ( 1934) after it had been found in a cheese sample.
The growth of Actinomycetes is influenced by changing the pH of prepared culture medium, although in soil under natural conditions, the pH seems to have no effect upon their growth ( Strikson, 1947 b) . Although the ":>timum pH of prepared medium is 7.0 · to 8.0, Wakeman ( 1932) found that some grew at a pH more alkaline than # 1 to 6 respectively, were tpaintain~d on nutrient agar sletjl~f ... [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] These cultures were propagated ,1}' 11 agar slants and used iri this investioo31tion. In all cases, sterile water s ISpensions of the sporula~ed suhwlttll1a5 were used as inocula.-"~ • Streptococcus lactis ~ncl Lactob<r.~ril lus acidopltilus were obtained from ~I e stock collection of the Ohio State niversity, Department ·of l3acteriol('lg)'. These organisms were inoculated · to 10 ml. of sterile litmus milk, and '~'fter incubation at 3r C. for 3 days, tl\e <ntltures were used to inoc~tlate flask of sterile skim mill(. The flask s wer~ incubated at 37° for 7 days and the> resulting cultures were used in the pH determinations.
Selected culture media 1. Skim milk. Sweet skim mil~tcst ing 0.01-0.03 percent butter £ali sterilized by autoclaving at 125° 20 minutes. l: nless otherwi~ ' catecl, the pii was net adjusted.
2. Tryptone Glucose Extract :\gar (TGE Agar)'. Twenty-four. grams of the dehydrated commercial product ( Difco) were suspended in 1,000 nll. of distilled water. After melting the agar, the medium was sterilized by autoclaving at 125° C. for 20 minutes.
The pH was not adjusted.
3. Krainsky's Agar. Medium #231, . whose formula is found in Compilation of Cult:we Media for the Cultivation of Microorganisms (Levine and Scheshlein, 1930) , was investigated in the search for a culture medium supporting good growth of saprophytic .-lctinomycetes, readily permitting their differentiation from soil Eubacteriales and not supporting most of the latter. Enough agar to make 2 percent was added to the medium. The pH was adjusted to 8.4 by means of NaOH. This medium was found not to inhibit saprophytic A ctinolll' )'cetes; it influenced the develrJpment of serial spores within 3 clays, and it inhibited most ot the soil Eubactcriales that grew on TGE agar plates. The formula is : 0.3 gram NH4Cl, 0.5 gram K2HP0 4 , 10 grams starch, 20 grams agar, 1.000 mi. distilled water. After the medium was adjusted to pH 8.4, it was sterilized by autoclaving at 125 o C. for 20 minutes.
ExPERIMENTAL
The Survival and Biochemical Changes Induced in Milk by the ll'est Organisms:
T !1c survival of test orgauis111s -iu sterilr s!?im 111il!? adjusted to differeut ~H levels.
Concentrated lactic acid V v'as adclecl septically to sterile water to make a final concentration of 8.5 percent. This ::JOiution was added to 10 mi. sterile skim milk until a pH of about 5 \\·as ainecl as measured by a Coleman pH meter. \Vith this as a basis. a quantit_\' ca:lculated to ~'rocluce pH 5 in 300 mi. ~t rile milk was adclecl aseptically to 1t. This flask of milk was incubated 3 <lay:-at 20-25 o C. to establis!1 its terility. In this time casein collected in the bottom of the flask leaving about one inch of whey at the top. After sterility was apparent from microscopic examination, the flask was shaken to disperse the casein evenly and 5 mi. amounts were transferred aseptically to sterile test tubes containing 0.1 ml. of sterile distilled water suspension of spores of Actinollv_ l'ces griseus, Actinomyces levendulae, and Org<mism #2.
After mixing the contents of the tubes, one set of tubes was set aside to determine average pH and to furnish samples to be ·plated immediately. Sterile distilled water was used to make 1/ 1,000 dilutions of the control tubes, 0 ml. of the resulting suspensions were plated using TGE Agar, and the plates were incubated at 20-25 o C. for 3 days. After 6 clays at 20-25° C., the remaining samples were sha}<en thoroughly, and 1 ml. of eac!ot was diluted 1/ 1,000 and Yz ml. of the dilution was plated in the same manner as were the controls.
After 3 days incubation at 20-25° C., the plates were examined for typical actinomycetes colonies.
About 10 mi. stock cultures of St· reptococcus lactis and Lactobacillus aci-.dophilus were added to separate flasks containing 300 mi. of sterile skim mill<. The fl asks were incubated at 37o C. for 7 clay to permit acid development.
At the end of that time. the flasks were agitated to resuspend the curd and several samples were removed aseptically to determine the pH . Four sterilized test tubes were labeled with the name of each organism. Then two sets of tuhes were labeled with the species name .s·. lactis and the other two sets, with L . acidophilus to designate the milk culture to he added to them. Three drops of sterile distilled \"iater suspension of each organism were added to the appropriate tubes. 5 ml. of milk were added and the contents of the tube~ mixed. Following essentially the same procedure when lactic acid \\·as addecl, one set of tubes were plated immediately and the . other two sets furni~h ed samples which were plated at the end of 6 days after being diluted 1/ 1.000 to furnish inocula for BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES FRO,:\I ACTINOMYCETE$ The pH's on the ·alkaline side of 7
were adjusted by using autoclaved 1/~ NaOH. By adding this alkali to 10 mi. of sterile skim milk the volume necessary to give approximately the same pH in 500 mi. of sterile skim milk was calculated. These Yolumes were added to the flasks and the contents of the flasks were mixed thoroughly. The mixture was incubated in the same manner as the acid pH samples. Sterility was verified by microscopic examination. The milk was then put aseptically into sterile test tubes in 5 mi. amounts, average initial pH was determined and the tubes were inoculated as was done when the pH was on the acid side of 7. The procedure used for determining acid resistance was followed in determining the effect of alkaline reaction on the microorganisms. The results are given in Table 1 \Vell sporulated agar slant cult_ res of the microorganisms· were suspen~ed in approximately 8 rr;1. of sterile sl&t milk. One mi. of each suspension transferred aseptically to each of three sterile test tubes (20X150 mm.) J; ame marked "10"; another, "20"; the third, "30"; and the fourth, "room temJera~ ture." Each set of a milk suspension of the organisms was placed in a ;water bath at 62 ± 1 o C. Similarly a s~-csnd set of three tubes for each test ism was held at the 65+ 1 o C. ~~" 1 ' """h set held for 10, 20 and 30 respectively. The controls coJilsillt«< of a third set of suspensions an at room temperature. At the etn:l 10 minutes the tubes marked "10 1 removed from the baths, cooled to temperature, and _Y:i mi. of swsoeOSliJG were used to prepare TGE Aga;n plates. The same procedure was lowed at the end of 20 and of 30 min-tttes. In addition plates were poured at the end of 30 minutes from "room temperature" control tubes. All plates were 'incubated at 20--25° C. for 3 Jays. The results are recorded in Table 2. percentage of the microflora was Actinomycetes in a local milk source. One mi. portions of 1/1,000 sterile water dilutions of milk samples obtained from a local dairy were plated daily and the plates incubated 3 days. The samples were plated in duplicate using TGE Agar and were incubated at 20-25° C. Table 3 shows' the counts of ten different samples of normal market milk.
It will be recalled that Actinomvcetes colonies were distinguishable on the room temperature controls after incubation 3 days at 20--25° on the TGE Agar plates of Table 2 . It was concluded from the data in the above table that ActinoHL'J'Cetes resisting pasteurization temperatures. make up less than 2.5 percent of the min·oflora of the local milk source and/ or Actinomycetes resisting pasteurization temperature do not develop on TGE and Krainsky's culture media under the conditions of this stndy. Table 4 , were incubated at 20-25 o C. 6 clays, and then were examined to determine the ability of the microorganisms to produce phosphatase. Two determinations in duplicate were performed in this investigation. The standard procedure w;ts followed as given in Standard Methods for Examination of Dairy Products, under Test A for phosphatase. The data are shovvn in Table 4 . pH Range 6.5-6 .6 6.5-6.6 6.3-6 .4 6.4 6.4-6.5 6.3-6.5 6.5 6.3-6.4 6.3--6 .4 6.4-6 .5
Reaction + Acti110IIl'VCCs, griseus, Llctinomyc:>s levendulae,-and the other Actinom·vcetes investigated do not produce pho::;phatase in sterile skim milk as revealed in the phosphatase test.
The Abilitv of Actinomvcctes to Reduce Mctlz'vlene Blue ·when f1loculated into-Sterile Sh111 Milk and
Incubated at Y-i, 0 , 10. and 5 Hours Ten ml. of sterile milk placed into sterile test tubes were inoculated with a loopful of suspension from one-weekold test cultures. The inoculated test tubes were incubated· 2 days at 20-250 C. At the end of this time. one ml. of standard methylene blue thiocyanate solution (Standard l\1ethods, 1941) was added to each culture previously warmed to 37° C. and each tube was stoppered vvith a sterile rubber stopper and shaken. After all the te..,t tubes had been treated likewise, thl!y were incubated in the 3r C. air incubator and methylene blue reducti·Jn observed after~. 0 , 1y:i , and 8 hours.
Two determinations were performed and each was clone in duplicate. The results are shown in Table 5 . Since methylene blue was reduced By .-lctinomycetes milk cultures and oecluced conditions in market milk fa#0r the protection of its ascorbic acid cs1l· tent, it was decided to investigte whether or not Actinonvvcetfs retar~d the disappearance of the vitamin w~en it was added to sterilized skim tl,iilk. The procedure used and the result . nf the investigation follow.
Three hundred mi. of skim milk ere sterilized by autoclaving it at 20 p~und pressure for 15 minutes. The milk was cooled to room temperature. One mi. sterile distilled water suspension of sponllated agar slant growths of Actinom:yces griseus and A ctinomyces levendulae were added to two sterile brown bottles and SO mi. of the cooled sterile milk were added to each. Abo 50 mi. of the cooled sterile skim milk plus 1 mi. of sterile distilled water >Yere added to a bottle that served as an uninoculated control. In 1SO ml. of double distilled water O.OlS gram of ascorbic acid, USP, were dissolved, and the solution was sterilized by filtering it through a Berkefeld filter (\V). Fifty ml. of the filtrate were transferred aseptically to the brown oottle containing 1 ml. sterile water suspension of the microorganisms. A third brown bottle containing 1 ml. of sterile water and SO ml. of the above milk mixture served as the uninoculated control.
After inoculation of milk, all the cultures were incubated at 20-2So C. for 1 to 5 days inclusive, • depending on \\"hat incubation interval was being investigated. During the incubation periods. the bottles were further protected irom light by covers consisting of two layers of gray wrapping paper.
At the ends of the incubation periods, a~co rbic acid activity remaining in the cultures was measured by titration with 2. 6 dichloro-phenolindophenol solution accordiffg to the instructions found in Methods of Vitamin Assa:y (Association of Vitamin Chemists, 1947) . The on!~ exception to the instructions neces::.arv was in the extraction of ascorbic acid from the milk samples. Twentyfiv e mi. milk samples were diluted to 100 ml. in a volumetric flask with 3 percent HPO. The dilute acid both precipitated the casein and protected the ascorbic acid in the milk sample and filtrate from being oxidized by atmospheric oxygen. The curd was removed by filtration through a fluted filter paper (Watman's No. 1).
After discarding the first few mi. of filtrate coming through the funnel, 10 mi. of the subsequent filtrate were titrated with the dye. The number of mi. of dye necessary to titrate the as-cm·bic acid was multiplied by 40 to determine the number of mi. of dye necessary to titrate 100 mi. of sample. This value was then multiplied by milligram equivalents of ascorbic acid for each mi. of dye. The equivalent was established by titration of a standard ascorbic acid solution according to the instructions given in Methods of Vitamin Assa:y (Association of Vitamin Chemists. 1947) .
Untreated milk samples served as blank corrections: i.e., volume of dye required to titrate the treated milk control minus that to titrate the untreated control was taken to be equal to the ascorbic acid activity remaining in the treated control ; volume necessary to titrate extract from cultures of the microorganisms in the treated milk minus the volume necessary to titrate the cultures of the respective microorganisms in the untreated milk samples was taken to be equal to the as-cm·bic acid activity remaining in the treated milk cultures at the end of the incubation periods. Table 6 contains the results of these determinations. The calculated ascorbic acid content per 100 ml. of milk was 14.3 mgm. in the uninoculated ascorbic acid fortified milk samples.
Ascorbic acid activity decreased with time in no regular fashion. Data in Table 6 indicate that A. gr-iseus and A. levendulae have a sparing action on ascorbic acid. This action is apparent within 2 days but is undeniable at the end of 5 days.
The Utilization of Butter Fat by Selected Strains of Actinomycetcs
When Milk Is Standardized to 0.17 a.nd 0.250 Percent Butter Fat Skim milk was standardized by adding 370 ml. skim milk to 9 ml. homogenized 3.8 percent whole milk. After mixing carefully to avoid foaming, 17.6 ml. of this standardized sample were added to chemically clean Babcock skim-milk test bottles. The samples were sterilized at 125° C. for 15 minutes after the necks of the bottles were covered with 20 x 150 mm. test tubes. Sterile distilled water suspensions of sporulated agar slant cultures were made of the Actinom· yces griseus, Actinomyces levendulae, and Organism #4. One-half ml. of the suspensions was used to inoculate the sterilized milk and each organism was used to inoculate 5 Babcock bottles. After mixing, the bottles were incubated at 20-25° C. for 6 days. The butter fat was determined according to the procedure in Standard llf cthods for E:ramitwfion of Dairy Products ( 1941) and the average of 5 tests are tabulated below.
Rosse-Gottlieb ether extraction procedure was also used to determine butter fat utilization by A. griseus, A. levendulae, and Organism #4. Milk was standardized thus : 360 ml. skim milk testing 0.01-0.03 percent butter fat were added to 19 ml. of 3.8 percent butter fat, homogenized pasteurized milk. The mixture was poured to and from a bottle of identical size four times to effect thorough mixing. This standardized milk was sterilized by autoclaving at 125° C. for 15 minutes. After the milk had cooled, it was mixed and 35 ml. were transferred to 200 ml. sterilized prescription bottles. One ml. sterile water suspension of sporulated agar slant cultures of A. griseus, A. levendulae, and Organism #4 were put into the bottles and the latter labeled accordingly. One ml. of sterile water was put into the control milk sample. After mixing the contents. the bottles were laid on the flat side in the 20-25 o C. incubator and incubated at that temperature 6 clays.' After thoroughly mixing the contents, the incubated samples were poured into weighing bottles 1 and weighed. The 10 ml.. ~mples wer. removed with a volthnetric pipet,; weight of each 10 mi. s~mple was de; terminecl by differences. The blaQ nm on the reagents was found to yiel , 0.0001 gram of fat-a...q.uantity withihl the range of error for the fourth plaG'!l on the analytical balance. The resuff.s of the Rosse-Gottlieb fat determinati •ill (Standard :.VIethods, 19-H) are fou'nd. in Table 7 . Readings made with the Babcock skim milk bottle were accurate only to two places to the right of the decimal point and could be read with an accuracy of 0.005 plus or minus and the Rosse-Gottlieb method was accurate to three places to the right of the decimal point and the accuracy of agreement between duplicate samples was ±0.~3. Both methods of butter fat determmation indicated that A . griset£s, A. levendulae, and Organism #4 utilize butter fat under the conditions of this investigation.
DISCUSSION. Fellers ( 1922) began his investigation of market milks when a supply consistently became bitter on standing. The strains Qf Actinomyces may have been thermoduric. The results of this inYestigation indicate that A. gr-iseus, rl. lcvendulac . and six other • Actinomvces-like organisms isolated from the sO' il are destroyed within 10 minutes bY 65+ 1 o C. (Table 2 ) . The longti"me holding pasteurization process consists in heating milk to 62.5° C. and keeping it at that temperature 30 minutes. If the numbers of saprophytic A cti'1to1nycetes were great enough in the raw milk and the time and temperature of pasteurization were those given above,~t is understandable how milk im estigated by Fellers showed their presence.
"Yiilk used in this study was proces::.ecl at 151 oF. (66.1 o C.) for a minimum of 30 minutes by the local dairy. Actinomycetes absence from this market milk is understandable, assuming that these microorganisms were present in the raw product as received by the dairy. The pasteurization temperature used by that dairy can explain the negative results of Table 3 .
S treptococcus lactis and Lactobacillus bnlgarius produce 3 and 2 times, respectively: ' as much titrable acidity W hen grown in pure culture as when R9th are inoculated and incubated 3 aays in the san\e flask (\". 1 eiser, 1948).
On this basis both organisms have an inhibitory effect on each other within the time limit given above. It appears that the metabolic products elaborated by S . lactis are not inhibitory for A. griseus but are inhibitory for A. levendulae. The metabolic products of L. acidophilus are not inhibitory for A . griseus and A. levendtdae. The data of Table 1 suggest that the developed anions are not inhibitory to A. griseus and A. levendulae. When the milk was adjusted to 4.82 by addition of lactic acid, both vvere inhibited, presumably by the lactate ion. On the other hand. the hydrogen ion activity appears to have an inhibitory affect on Organism #2, inasmuch as addition of the acid to the milk was inhibitory to it at pH 5.15-4.15 inclusive.
Milk samples whose reaction had been adjusted by addition of NaOH to pH 7.55, 8.56, and 8.98 were not inhibitory to A. gr-iseus, A. leveudulae, and Organism #2.
Actinmn)'ces griseus and A ctitto-1 ·nyces levendulae reduced methylene blue (Table ' 5) when they grew in sterile skim milk It is known that reducing substances in milk, such as sulfhydrils, have an ascorbic acid-sparing action. Removal of atmospheric oxygen also has a sparing action on the ascorbic acid in mill<. The sparing action of A. gr-iseus and A. levendulae appears to result from the reducing metabolic products arising from growth in sterile skim milk or to removal of dissolved atmospheric oxygen by the microorganisms during metabolism.
A more definite statement than is given in the results following Table 7 regarding the utilization of butter fat cannot be made primarily on theoretical grounds. During 6 days growth, a large quantity of Acti·no·mycetes protoplasm developed. Most of this growth was on the surface of the milk cultures. \ Vhen each culture was mixed to suspend the microorganisms uniformly throughout the milk. a decrease in mtlk density resulted with an increase in volume. Assuming that no butter fat tl II , I had been utilized, the apparent butter fat had been utilized, the apparent butter fat percentage would be decreased. Theoretically the utilization of butter fat by A . griseus, A . levendulae, and Organism #4 can be questioned; therefore, butter fat utilization by these Actinomycetes should be investigated more completely.
SuMMARY
The addition of lactic acid to sterile skim milk was more toxic to Actino-1nyces griseus and Acti1wmyces levendulae than the biological acidity produced by Lactobacillus acidophilus grown in sterile skim milk. Several cultures of Actinomvcetes studied tolerated a pH range tip to 8.98. Moreover, A . griscus, A. levendulae, and six actinomyces-like organisms were able to reduce methylene blue; then growth in skim milk retarded the oxidation of ascorbic acid when added to milk. The test organisms appeared to utilize butter fat . A temperature of 62° C. for 30 minutes does not destroy all the spores of these organisms, when added to skim milk. while a temperature of 65° C. kills. all the spores in 10 mintites. The growth of the test organisms in skim milk showed their inability to produce the enzyme phosphatase.
